NSW Department of Education

Certificate II
in Security
Operations

Security officers needed!
Where will it lead?

Right now, there are many opportunities for licensed
security officers in NSW.
You’ll learn to keep people safe in places such as
festivals, concerts and sporting events, shopping
centres, NSW Government Hotel Quarantine Program,
travel hubs or office towers and work sites — anywhere
people come and go. You’ll learn to provide first aid and
manage emergency response. You’ll also practice your
skills with communication equipment.
You’ll find work in many parts of NSW as the economy
opens up and restrictions are lifted.

Training available
Up to 2000 free training places are available for the
nationally accredited Certificate II in Security Operations,
including the important unit “Comply with infection
prevention and control policies and procedures”.
Successful completion is a requirement for a Class 1
Security Licence, which will enable you to work as a
Security Officer.

The security industry is growing and provides a range of
exciting career possibilities. With experience and further
training, you could find future work in roles such as:
•

Close Personal protection / bodyguard

•

guard dog handler

•

armed guard

•

security supervisor

•

security operations manager

•

security compliance manager

•

security consultant or advisor

•

security equipment specialist

•

airport security officer

•

private investigator

•

security trainer.

Details
Course name: Certificate II in Security Operations
Course code: CPP20218
Course fee: Training is fully funded by the NSW
Government as part of its NSW JobTrainer
program, meaning you can save over $1000.
Where: Registered Training Organisations in
metropolitan Sydney — 2000 places are available
Licence fee: $160 per year. Further information
is available under the schedule of fees issued by
NSW Police Force.
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Eligibility
To be eligible for this free security officer training you
need to be one of the following:
•

aged between 16 and 24, including if you’ve just
finished Year 12.

•

receiving a Commonwealth Government
welfare benefit

•

unemployed, or

•

expecting to become unemployed

You’ll also need to be:
•

living in NSW or working in NSW

•

an Australian or New Zealand citizen, permanent
resident or humanitarian visa holder

•

no longer at school

For more information
•

call Training Services NSW on 13 28 11

•

security and defence training
opportunities are available on the
Department of Education website

•

to access support from a skills brokers
visit the Training Services NSW website.
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You’ll need to provide proof of your eligibility when
you enrol. Some examples of proof include a letter,
email, employment contract, payslip indicating
JobKeeper payments, notice of redundancy or other
documentation relating to your employment.
Note: you need to be over 18 to be eligible for a
security licence.

